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INGERSOLL ON MONEY.

The Colonel States Some Flaln Troths la
Bis Own Unique Way.

Following Is an extiract from tlie
speech of Col. Robert G. Ingcxsall at
Chicago on October 8:

Honey that is money needs no gtaw-ante- e,

needs no backer; it is always
food. No matter bow many nations go
down to dost, good money remains for-

ever the same. We have a man running
for the presidency on three platforms,
with two vice presidents, that says
money is a creature of law. If thel
government can make money by law,
why should the government collect
taxes? According to Mr. Bryan, car
fathers were the friends of silver, and
yet our dear old fathers in all their
lives minted only 8,000,000 of these sa-

cred dollars. Now, eee what the cne-mi- es

of silver have done. Since 1873

the enemies of silver have coined over
430,000,000 of these dollars, and ye
silver kept going down. Wo are color-
ing now over $2,000,000 a month, and
silver keeps going doum.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, in 1S73,

voted for the law cf 1873. He said,
from his speech in the senate, that God
hod made gold the standard. lie said
that gold was the mother of civiliza-
tion. Whether he has heard from God
since or not I do not know. But now ha
is on the other side. Senator Stewart, of
Nevada, was tihereatthe time, but voted
for the act of 1S73, and said that gold
was the only standard. He has changed
his mind. No government cam afford to
be a clipper on coins.

A great Tepublie cannot afford to
etnmp a lie on silver or gold or paper.
Honest money for an honeet people, is-

sued by nn honest nation. You cannot
make a paper dollar without taking a
dollar's worth of paper. We must have
paper that represents money. I want it
issued by the government, and I want
boliind every one of these paper dollars
either a dollar in gold or a. silver
dollar worth 100 cents, so that every
greenback under the flag can lift op its
Lands and swear: "I know that my re-

deemer liveth." That was where I waa
0 years ago, and that is where I am to-

night. ,

Ftr nations and individuals, at all
times, everywhere and forever, honesty
is tlie best policy. Better be an honest
bankrupt than a rich thief. Poverty can
hold in its hand the jewel honor a
jewel tint putliii:s all o?!i?r gems. A
thousaivJ times let.U-- be poor and coble
thai rich and fraudulent. Nobody can
be helped by free coinage except the few
people who could pay their debts if they
were willing. Souk- - say that it would
help the mine owners. It would not.
Coining this bullion intodollars would
not increase its viilue, because you could
coin the bullion cf t lie whole world and
the supply would be jrreater than the
ik'iiinnd. Have free coinage
nrd there is not a silver mine owner
that would make a dollar not one by
char.i'.'- - it into American, coin. It
would be worth only what the bullion
is wcyth in the open market.

We want good money good, honest
money. And there was never any real
prosperity for a lialion or an individual
without honesty, without integrity, and
it is our duty to preserve the reputation
of ths great republic.

C'nTia'H Iiscoaru;Iii;r IrpcriiiK-nt- .

Cuba is furnishing a nearby example.
cf the beauties of government regula-
tion of the value of money on the Bryan
plan. Cnpt. Gen. Wey ler had a deficient
mpply of er.bli, and so he had the Banco
Bspanol put out a lot of paper money
and issued a stringent edict timt every-
body should take it ut a par with gold.
As the island is practically under mar-
tial law, there was government con-

trol of the currency at its best. If ycu
didn't take the banic bills at pit;, you
were liable to be shot. Even Bryan
couldn't do more for silver than that.
But did the edict keep the bank r.oU,
at par? Not for a day. Aline: t instant-
ly they were at a discount, which soon
au.iuir.t.'.-- to -- 0 per cent. Even with
guiis and bayonets you cannot iual:o
so cents equal a dollar. Weyler has had
to give up trying. He has finally al-

lowed the Havana stock exchange to
iiote the value of the bank bills in gold.

We were going to say that this proves
the j ov.i rlessness of law to establish
the value of money, but. we remcn:-b- t

r in time that Cuba has less than
population to our 70,000,000:

that : he never put. down the greatest
rcl'ciron of modern tiuv.-7- ; but her
inhabitants r.re not 1he richest, proud-

est, most intelligent people on cart!:,
and so we are not so sure. Her cast: is
only a part of universal experience,
but we have changed all that. N. V.

Post.

t'oi!!i:T,t;on of I'ropcrty.
A farmer v. 1: had his crop of wheat

stored in tho granary or a manufacturer
who had his warehouse filled v, ith ill-- :

products of his factory would think it
an out! age if the govern merit should
.insist upon cr. fir eating one-ha- lf of. Ids
wheat, or his roe;!.-- . What better is it
by the r.dep: li.rt of fn e silver coinage, lo
coniiseate ene-ha- lf of the wage cf the
laborer or one-ha- lf of his accumulated
savings, cr c: . --!ia:f cf the dower cf the
widow, or or.i.-'r.-.'- .f of the pension of the
soidicr? Philadelphia Kecord.

Waul l!ie Ilcr.t Tools.
The farmer and t'.:? mechanic must

be free to use the very best tools and
implements, and the merchant end
banker must be free to use the very
best money and instruments of credit.
An honest and stable measure of value
is just as necessary to both as are honest
and stable measures of weights and
quantities, and it requires no argument
to show that without these it would be
impossible to transact the ordinary
business of the country. Hon. John
G. Carlisle.

. . . .There has been no time since the
resumption of specie payments in 1S79

when the depositors In savings banks
could not get back as good money as
they earned and put in. Do they want
even to "chance it" on getting nt

or even nt silver dollars?

Trustee's Sale of Heal Estate
Whereas. Alfred Minton and Fran

ces E. Minton, husband and wife, of
t.id County of Cape Girardeau and
Stale of Missouri, on the 2nd day of
October, ISM, by their certain deed of
t.-u- regularly recorded In ttooK T,
at pages 36 to 3D inclusive, of the
Trust and Mortgage records of Cape

County, .Missouri, convey
ed to the undersigned trustee the fol-
lowing described real estate, situated
in the County of C'aDO Girardeau and
.State of Missouri, to-wi- t:

A tract of land situated in the big
bend of the Mississippi Kiver, being
the '.p)er third part of six hundred
and forty (b'40) acres, granted to Ja-b.- '.

Fisher, containing two hundred
and thirteen (213) acres, more or less:
also the northeast quarter of the somk-w?- st

quarter of section twelve in town-s!ii- p

thirty-on- e north of range 14 eact.
in the district of lands subject to sale
at Jackson. Missouri, containing forty

acres: also the south half of the
northwest quarter and the west half of
;ho southv.estquartc-- r of section twelve,
township thirty-on- e, north of range
fourteen, east, containing ones hundred
and sixty (ll'iO) acres: also tho north-
east fractional quarter of section
thirteen, in township thirty-one- , range
fourteen east, containing forty-fou- r

and fifty hundredths (44.."0) acres: al-
so the following described land:
Commence at a stone sighteon rods
south from the northwest corner of a
certain piece of land being the west
half of a certain piece partitioned
among the heirs of James ltussell. do- -
cja.icu, o.inr sold by dies i. Clark.
Marshal of tin; City of Cape Girar
deau, then run soutu 4. " east to the
Iliver, being the dividing Hue of said
tracts of land and leing part of
section eighteen and nineteen, town
ship thirty-on- e north of range fifteen.

ist, containing sixty ((0) acres, for
a more particular description refer-
ence is had to the said partition sale:
also the following described land:
Uegin in the middle of Flora creek op-
posite where a small branch supplies
into said creek, south of where a saw
mill was built by Win. McDonald and

'. m. l.inre. tnenceeast asullicier.tdis
tar.ee to contain five (."i) acres by run
ning a line north from the termin
a'.ioa of the corner last mentioned ua
tii it meets the said creek, then follow
ing the meanderings to the place of
biginning. being the same proixjrtv
conveyed by Johu Ken fro to John
l'aiiih r, as per deed dated tho 21st. da
if April, lSiiO. recorded in deed book

live, pages i'Jti and .!.), in the Kecord
r s otiiej at Jackson. Missouri: also

the south half of tho fractional soul':
rt- -t u siarter of section twelve, town

ship thim-on- o north of range four-
t -- cm east, containing seventy-tw- o anu
fifty hundredths ( 72. OO) acres: also the
soutnwesl quarter aim south hah
ih.' northwest quarter o'section twelve
in township tlnrtv-oiu- ? north of ran-j-

fourteen east: also the following piece
oi lauu: ijegui at an ash and roi
on the bank of main Flora cni
.vln-r- Warivn Cokerand Alfred Min
Ion's land join, then west to Minton
une or cornel . ujeii mjiuu 10 i:;e lino
die of the creek running from H.
I'uunam s mil:, tiienee down the. m:n
.;!! of creek to the line of .ial
i'i.-h-er thence with said
line to a rock, thence north to the Ije
ginning m s 'c'um thirteen, township
iii;i-- range losirtwn, supposei
to contain twentv-iiv- e (i-'- acres, and

the iioiue farm of the said Al
fred Minton.

u hereas, said di-e- ol trust was
made to secure the D.ivment of a cer
tain noe therein described, :r.d

Whereas, defaultis madoin the pay
meat ol said note, and

hereas. sa'.d deed of trust pro
vines upon us lace mat on delaull oi
the payment of said note the under

trustee, at ine reouesl ot the
legal iiohler of said note, will proceed
: ;i ii saia uropertv in accordance it
i'iv terms of said deed of trust.

Nov.'. therefore, I. Fred A. Eage
the Trustee named in said deed of
trust. Will on
Saturday, the Twenty Third Day of

October. 1S17.
At tho oast door of the Court Housi
in the City of Cape Girardeau and
State of Missouri, expose said real
estate to public sale to the highest bid
der for cash in hand for tho purpo
of satisfying said debt and for the
r.iusi-o- f executing this trust.

Fk!-:- A. Kage,
oct2n24 Trustee

CITY WORK- -

i'roposi-.I- d Wanted lor i radlng.
.Sealed propo-ial- w'll bo received by

t:ie undersigned for the City Council
of the City of Cape Girardeau, for
graveung Middle .Street from Good
Hope street to Morgan Oak .Street in
said city. .Said gravel to lie subject
lo the approval ot the .Street Com
missioner and delivered on said por
lion of Middle .Street in accordance
with Ordinance No. "!, authorizin
s.u worK and the specilications of the
City Engineer for said improvement
now on tile in my otiice.

mailers i;.r me anove wortc will !e
required tosubmitwith their proposals
a certilied check payable to the City of
Cape Girardeau, in an amount equa
to ten per cent of the amount bid: said
cheek to become the properly of said
city inthe eventthat the party to whom
is awarded the contract for said work
fails or refuses within the space often
days thereafter, to tile a bond with the
City Clerk with two or more good and
s'.idicient sureties for the faithful per-
formance of their contract.

Each proposal must besecm-ol- y seal-
ed, endorsed ''City Work" and ad-
dressed to the Piv.-ide-nt of the Coun-
cil.

Bids wili be rec iv; i at my office in
the Court House in said city up to
Monday evening. November 15th, 180",
at 7 o'clock, and will he opened at a
meeting of the City Council to be held
on said date.

The city reserves the right to reject
any and all bids,..

'Geo. il Chappell,
Oct. lit. 15J7. City Clerk.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice is
hereby given to all creditors and
others interested in theestato of Caro-
line Steimel, deceased, that the under-
signed administrator of said estate
intends to make final settlement there-
of at the next term of tho Probate
Court of Cape Girardeaucounty, Mis-
souri, to be held at the court house in
the city of Jackson, Missouri, on
Monday, November 8th, 1897.

August Kaempfer,
octSno25 Administrator.

Ordinance No. 588.
ordinance providing of theLevy

ing of a Street Grading Fund Tax for
the Fi3cal year endingon the 30th day
oi June, JoUa.

Be it ordained by the Council of the
City of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, as
10110W3:

Section Oxe (1). There is hereby
levied for the fiscal year ending on the
3Utn day of June, IWS, a Street Grad-
ing Fund Tax of ten (10) cents on the
one hundred dollars assessed
valuation on all property within the
city limits made taxable by law for
State and County purposes and by or-
dinances of the City, and not by gen
eral law exempt from municipal tax
ation: said Street Grading Tax to be
used for the purpose of grading streets,
avenues, alleys and other highways
and for the purposeof buildingbridges
ana culvers and public sewers and foot
walks across streeU, avenues, alleys
and other hieh7,ays.

Section Two (2). This Ordinance
&hall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Fussed by the Council October ISth,
1SS)7.

William II. Coerver,
President of the Council.

Approved this linh day of October,

seal. William H. Coervek.
Mayor.

Attest: Geo. E. C'H A Pl'ELL,
City Clerk.

How L'n pleasant
it is to see a beautiful child's face
disfigured with vile humors, bursting
through the skin in pimples, blotches,
and sores, and sadder still, when the
young and innocent are laughed at
md twitted in all such cases. Parents
shouid give them that good and pure
remedy

arch
every
Gazeltt

Sulphur Bitters, which will
and drive out of the blood
particle of humor. Health

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice is
hereby given to all creditors and
others interested in the estate of Sid
ney Daugherty, deceased, that the.
undersigned executor of said estate
intends to make final settlement there-
of at the next term of the Probate
Court of CajHj Girardeaucounty, Mis-
souri, to be held at tho court house, in
tho city of Jackson. Missouri, on
Monday. November Sth. 1S'J7.

John-- W. Daugherty,
octSu2o Executor

A siiort sad story.
A Cold.
Neglect.
Pneumonia.
Grief.

Had I mev s Honey and Tar been
used, this story would have had
happier ending.

A DM I N I STI 1 ATOI I 'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the estate ol
Eliza A. Dunn, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned by the
Cap'j Girardeau Court of Common
Picas, of C'ajK'tiirardeaucounty. Mis-
souri, bearing date the 4th day o
October, 1SH7.

All persons having claims against
saidestate are required toexhibit then
10 mm lor allowance within one year
from I he date of said letters or they
may be precluded from any benefit of
such estate: and if said claims be not
exhibited within two years from the
date of tho publication of this notice
they will be forever barred.

L. Carutheks,
octno25 Administrator.

Unfortunate People
aiv they who while suffering from
Kidney Diseases areprojudiced against
all auvcrlised remedies. Thev should
know that Foley's Kiddey Curo is no
a quacK reiii"(iy, out an Honest guar-
anteed medicine for Kidney and Blad-
der troubles. W. II. Coerver. Drug- -

Things.
"77 for Grip and Colds: No. b) for

Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Weak
Stomach: 25c each p.t all druggists.

llallard's I.Ineuicnt.
11 you nave a terrible in the

small of tho back, get a bottle o
s:imv Liinomcni. it will positively
cure it and at once. Try it and v

omend it to your friends. Sold
Wilson's drug store.

llaliurd's snow Liniment.
There is 1:0 pain it will not relieve,

no swelling it will not subdue, no
wound it will not heal. It will cure
frost bites, chiblains and corns. .Sold
by Wilson Drug Store.

Never say Die.
Many desperate cases of kidney dis-a.--

pronounced incurable have" been
by Foley's Kidney Cure. Many

hysicians use it. H. Coerver,
u ' g ist.

o! .Mail
.:c;ii;un:'',,' uncalled for in the JKist office ot
C:n- - Girardeau, ronnty of Cape Girardeau,
Stato of Mibsonri, for the week ending
October IS, lsIiT.
Cash, C. II.
lean, V ni. T.
'ean. G. . 12)
Jarner, A. II.

Gozey. lly.
G'ua, J. F.
lavcus. mas.

Hank, Joe
Jh:teOn. Mi&s Lizzie
John&on, Mrs. H. E.
.ewm, Mrs. Mary C.

Murray, K. W.
Morgan, .lac
Stoune, Win.
Sibcrt, Wm.
Sixtou, James

Schefle, Marv
Van oast. G.
n liver, (.has.

fwo (iood

Snow
pain

tired

List Matter

prinirer, llertha

Camp, Ed.
Di rs, Eathel
loan, Gilford
Gother Ilv.
Gilts, KM.
Hoag, iirs. E w.
Hill. J. E.
Isem, Tom
.lones, Mrs. Alice
Kirklc, G.
Lee, J.J,
Meriileth
McKndree, Miss Lizzie
sterling, Sam
Schweb, J. E.
Sides, A.
zander. Miss Freatla
Turner, Mrs. Emaliue
Weber, Stephen
u eiipkiaa Chas.

Wrcnfrow, Chas.
Persons calling for any of the above lcttvrs

will please ay "Advertised, " giving date of
he list. If not called for within twoweeke

they will be sent to the Dead Letter Office at
Wnshinirton W. V. LEECH P. H.

YOU ought to know .that when suf
fering from any kidney trouble that a
safe, sure remedy is Foley s Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed ormoney refunded.
W. H. Coerver, druggist

hen Wtsk, Vitij inVttii .

rom Kidney Diseases, why not try
Foley's, Kidney cure, a guaranteed
medicine. W. H Coerver, Dr uggis

ADLETS.
FOR SALE Choice bonding lot 67 feet front

1ST feet deep. Located on east tide of
spanisa street nerween mutants ana uooa uope
streeU. Apply to St. Vincents Academy.

FOR SALE An Esty Parlor Organ nine
In Hrst-cla- ss condition. For fur-

ther particulars call on Beed i Astholt.

FOB. SALt Second-han- d Bitllant Base
In good eondit on. Annlv to

Mrs. Wis. Bailer.

LOST Saturday, August 34th. a due baby cap
on Spauish or Independence street.

Kindly return to August Shivelbiuc a;.d receive
reward.

FOR BENT A nice room for business bnnse.
ot Al Cbenue for further particu

lars

FAKM FOB SALE Eighty acres inside the
limits All under fence and in a hijrh

state 01 cultivation. Will be sold in sections or
the whole tract, just as purchaser ruay desire.
For further information call 00 or address
Michael Scherer. Cape Girardeau, Mo.

FOB SALE A first-cla- ss Sorghum mill,
with evaporators. Will sell on easy

terms or will trade lor hogs, corn or a good
milch-co- Apply at this office.

FOB SALE At a bargain, 25 volnmes
Cycloiwdia. For further informa-

tion call at this office.

I OST Between Themis street
L Court House and mv residence on

west of the
Spanish

street, a small class put, gold wings and gem
enameled letters ii. B. 11. Anyone finding
same and returning to the undersigned will be
suitably rewarded S. S. HAliliiS.

LOST Small leather hound day book,
a nnnilx-- r of names; also leather

cant case, in Cape Girardeau or on the road
between Cape Gircrieau and Jackson. Finder
will please send same to St. Charles Hotel a::d
receira reward.

T OST Between Cape Girardean and Jackeon,
on tlie gravel roaa.

Finder will lie liberally
same at.IIotel Scott.

two fountain pens.
rewarded by leaving

OEAI.EK LS FIXE BBAND3 OF

The line&t saloon In the eitv. Special stti
iTiven to thejug trade. Kresfi
n l?.t.

State Normal School,

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Course of Study
Complete.

Personnel Twelve Teach
crs 7oio are Thoroughly
Qualified.

Health Excellent.

Equipment Good.

Vocal Music Taught to

all the Pupils.
instrumental Music

Extra.
Tuition Free.
Fail Term. 8970cus

August jz.
For Particulars. Address,

John S. McGiiee, Pres

I'OU SPliUD, SAFETY
AXD COMFOUT TAKE THE

& Ohio R. R.

The Favoi-iu- - P.outo Hcttveen the

North and South.
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,

KANSAS CITV,
MEMPHIS,

BIMINGI1AM,
XEW ORLEANS,

MOBILE.
Land Excursions to tho South at

inirivals to suit thu convenience of
everyone wishing lo see tho Garden
Spot of AiUMi-ica- .

TENNESSEE,
MISSISSIPPI.

ALABAMA
or any part ion in tno South.

1' or time, ticket rates or othar
call on your nearest ticket

agent or and ivss
E. E. Posky, ;. V. A. Mobile, Ala.
A. J. Kkxt, Ai.'t Murrliysboro, 111.

Webster's
international

Dictionary
Successor cf the u Unalniilged."

Tho One Great Standard Authority,
ho TTTitrs Hon. T. J. Brewer,
Justice 1". 8. Supreme Court.

It. Dee. isss.

Standard
of the r. S. Gor't Printliiff
Office, tne 1 . . oprwue
i onrt- - all the StAte Su- - ,

premeConrt.andof near- - .

17 an tne scnooiDootR.

Warmly
Commeuded

by RnppTintemlflat (
Of PcIlOOIS, C iTTBl- - (

dna.onitothertaiicators ,

almost wimout nuiuuer.

Invalnable
In lh honsehM. Rr.tl to (

the sohulnr. pr- - ,

ifsionni man. una .
THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.

It is sasy to find the word wanted.
!t Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
!t Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It is easy to learn what a word means.

WAhtrpr. InfjOTiMtlnnril Irtrtlonnnr In its prwpnt .
Torm is alisolnte oulbority on ewytliinfr pertalnmK ;
to our lejiflmnsfl In tli wnv of orthoirinrny. ortlio- -

epT.etTmoloKy, anil definition. 1'roin It tliere Id no (
inppeai. jiism peneci us nimuu citui,jevu"-- ,
'liipcan make 14.

Statfl
oliffF?

GET THE BtSI.
'B7Sredmen mses sent on application to

G. & C. MEXRIAM CO., Publishers,
spnneneia, jiiass., l.o.a.

C. LINDEMANN & SON.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

White and yellow pine, poplar, cypress, oak.
gum, walnut, asn and cfierry. Also flooring
and ceil'ne all aradea. Finishing lnmbor,
laths, shingles, monldlnfrg, window and door
caainca. Window and door frames, all sizes
made to order on short notice. Delivered any-
where inside cf city limi ts .

Spanish St, Cafe Girardeau, Mo.

9

CAPE GXIJEUD-EIJT- J MO.
(Established 1866.)

CAPITAL, $50,006
uUhPLUS, $15,000

Robt. Sttjrdivant, President. L. F. Klobiebkaa-- ,
. Ju.-'ti.- "

Leon J. Albert, Cashier.

We axe now in our HEW BlILDIXG corner of Mair and Theml Stree s, v.:t: tir !

conveniences of a well equipped Banking House.
We would be pleased to receive the accounts of Merchacts. Fbiiucts, at..: :! t - . ' . i

will give faithful and satisfactory care.

Collections made in all parts ol" the Country.

: :

DAVID A. GIJIN, President. TV. t. V, lUi 1,:

L. S. JOSEFIJ, Cashier.

OES:
DAVID A. GLENN.
II. P. PEIKONKET,

II. COEEVl'Ii.
JOSEl'H.

ON

Pres.
WM. Vice-Pre- s.

E. H. ENGELMANN, Scc'y.

CHRIS IIIRSCII, Trcas.

Dec. 31,

;

THE

OF--

GAPE GIBABDEAU,

BESPONSIBILI'lY
CAPITAL

SIC

OFPICLES:

IDIiECT
TV.

J. A. UAni.H.L
U S.

INTEREST PAID TIME DEFCU7S,

Qap(j Breuery aijd lee onpai)y.
Cape Girardeau, Mo

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICERS:
A. KUEDIGEK,

REGEXHARDT, REGEXHARDT.
KLOSTFJ7.MAXX.

H.
CHRIS

-- FAITHFULNESS G UARANTEED.- -

Fidelity and Company of Maryland

Home Office, BALTIMORE, MD. St. Louis Office, LACLEDE BUILDING

M. L. McLaren, Attorney. Chas. Suttee, Manager.

Resources lssu

Total

( Paid-u- p Capital
j Surplus
( Reserve re &

-

Surety on ol si.'i all in
.TnOicial Court l n.(is signed ct M. l. uia i ct trctb-in- x

to conflict with of by I". S. on
Bonds of Becomes surety cu Bonis or theriffe, Ecgit-ttr- ol Willt, tlrrlsol
Conrts and other officials Citits and Counties. A!to on Iri.i t. lor- -
tractors and of Banks,

and on tiioe.e Officers of Fraternal C'rpai.iz
E.

t. exsro:
p pre;:.--

TVJI.

panics,
OSI.ER,

and

itUEDIGER.
WM.

ENG

profits,

ISecowes lioiids Kxecmnrb.
Contractor's

business lawyers. Accepttd joTein.int

Collectors ofMntis,
Employees

HERMAN
Secretary Treasurer.

LEIO

S. LILLY,

HARDW
Blount's

DIRECTOES:

Deposit

EDWARD

$7.:0,!00.0o
f400.(!l.t.C(

quiiftm't

?I.419,7;fi.38

HLdtitakitis
I'roceding.

ssFelen'ritj
descrijition.

LEAD-QUARTER- S FOR

True Blue Plows
Island Plows, Pony Plows,

and Double Shovels,

FSi'lALE DISEASES.
r.5s:sl iT.ode.-.-: who will not submit humiliating

;i::t?vr.-- , themselves home, has been
;ic: Jiiu-j- i the symptoms

ir;:u; iliicaiis cad exoLiias their1
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Sold by all Dealers in Medicine. "T!


